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a white railing in front, and scrupulously clean and arcbed, the cc
snowy curtains at the windows of the room which checks stili smootb
fronted the street. There was no need of a forehead, tbeugh b
knocker, bel], or pass key, at the humble door. with deep wrinkles
We raised the latch, passed through a narrow of lier hair had bee
entry, and tapped at an inuer door. everybody's recolle

"Come in," said a low voice, and we entered. band ofiight flaxe
Let me pause at the door before greeting Aunt forchcad, and wbiel
Richie, and describe this ber home, where bier bad it ot been sur
mhid, alrnost ber life, were truly reflected; its kerchief of rmany h
lingering of early ambition, its crushed hopes, its the peculiar way w
striving after bioher and better things, were tien in nature, ae
represented. Directly opposite the door was a reahed nearly a o
magnificent bedstead with bright coloured chintz a sort f ihock di
curtains draped round its carved pests. A simple figure. Shie alway
quilt of white and blue cottfn covered it. and a glasses, hich, whe
spotless sheet and pillow cases, gave it an alrost but at other tires
luxurios look. By it stood a neat bureau, over ro .
which hung a painting o exqulsite fruit, melons A brigt eheerfu
rici and red, pears and grapes in tempting pro- merry laug that r
fusion; upon the bureau were raned the litte heils on a wintry i
prayer book, bible, and other devotional works, ing se always ga
a small French dock, and tw or tpree ornamented sionally te cheer h
articles; a humble wascstand occupied the cerner entered the rem,
between the two windows. The closet door was wit a vacant -la
opened, and there migt be seen a strange mélange, been busy with qui
the relics of better, or rather woud say, richer and could net irn
days, b iingled with the more simple uteasils ef Fran y bounded
her present life. Two or three plated vegetable dimpled arms aren
disbes-plated venisonflagon-silver candlesticks, "Oh! Aunt Ri
two delf cups and plates, black tea pet, white glad te see '
mugs, in pans, and ail the et ceteras of a humble t ber lips, ligbtin
housekeeping. In the cbimney was a srnall air the little fellow on
tight steve, arranged with a place for a tea kettle, a sert oo gentle dig
and a small oven whichserved Aunt iichie for al thanked me for re
her cooking purpses, and a nice delicate taste of 'I dîd net knc
ber own pad Aunt Riche, and everyting she said, (bis mother
cooked was g.od and savory. On the floor was "or I should have
what is well knedw as a rag carpet, neat, wit bave brouglet hi,
net a particle of dust upAn it. TRce or tree the blessed girl!
wooden chairs, and one comfortable Boston rock- She is net w
ing chair, cornpleted the furniture of the apart- il.
ment. "Maria il], and

No ne t quite, fer Aunt Richie bersel was almest she is net long for
a fixture, and was certainly tbe rnst remarkable ber eye.
article in it; bedstead, bureau, plated blazers and But sbe could n
al were forgotten as ane loked at er, seated as nt many minutes
she invariably was, in the very centre of the reon. o amusing anec
She was velry small, and theugl sho had liglt there was a vein
grey eyes (wbieh ne beroine ever bad before) sbe quickness af erce
reminded me Of what Seott's Fenella must bave ber language way
been wbea sbe grew old, prgvided she ever did that er educatior
sp unfashienable a tbing. Her delicate figure w bas neglected; but i
litho and erect, and sbowed te full advantage in the wvorld, bad at
the sirnply fashioned, but oriental colured robe, fainiliar terhrs wi
the gift o? sorne kind friend. ler features were floating life away
regular, the nose quite straigbt, tbe lips smael now left desolate

------------ -

mplexion clear and soft, the
and with a faint colour, but the
road and bigh, was ploughed

What the original colour
n no one knew, for ever since
etion, she had worn a false
n hair simply parted on ber
h would have looked very well
mounted with a Madras hand-
ues, twisted into a turban il

hich forms that rare produc-
rfect cone, the apex of which
ot above ber forehead, giving
gnity to the diminutive little
s had on a pair of enormous
n at work, were over ber eyes,
were pushed up just above the

1 voice had Aunt Richie, and a
ang out clear like a string Of
ay; and a joy ous heart greet-
ve to those who went in occa-
er solitude. As Frank and I
she looked quickly up, at first
nce, as thougli the mind had
te a different world and scene,
ediately be recalled; but vhenl
up to ber, and throwing bis
ad lier withered neck, said:
chie, how do you do? I an 5
the bright joyous smile carne
up the whole face. She pattea
the head, and then, rising with
nity, offered me ber chair, and
aembering to come and see ber.
w Franky was with you," she
was ber darling foster child,)
sent for him; I am so glad yotu
to me. How is his mother?
hy did she not come too ?"

ell; she bas been indeed quite

I not know it; but dear thig,
this world," and the tear filled

ot long be saddened, and it W8

before she was in the full tide
[ote and playful conversatin;
of keen sarcasm in ber, and "
ption that was rea1ly wonderful;

peculiar, it was very evide8'
in early life had been entirell

he had mingled a great deal '0
one time or another mixed 011
th all the various classes, no
among the rich and fashionable,
to struggle for bare existenc 1


